ond highest rate of unintended pregnancy is for
women 40-50 who are sexually active.
Many can continue to safely take the pill, but
some should think about other options.
A gynecologist and contraceptive expert at the
Mayo Clinic, Dr. Petra Casey said a woman younger than 40 can safely take the pill unless she has a
S Tclots,
I Nheart
GU
I S hyHE
history of strokes,I blood
attacks,
pertension, migraine headaches or other serious
health conditions. After age 40, for healthy women
who don’t smoke, the benefits still usually outweigh
the risks.
“For women approaching menopause,” said
Casey, “the pill can enable a smooth transition
through hormonal changes and symptoms such as
hot flashes.”
Dr. Gillian Dean the director of the fellowship

ine devices (IUDs) and implants.
“The American College
of Obstetricians and Gynecologists highly recomE W S Pmends
APE
R forWwomen
ARD
LARCs
of all ages who don’t want
to think about taking a pill
every day,” said Casey. It’s
what’s known as the forgettable option that works (except the copper IUD) by
thickening cervical mucus
and keeping the lining of
the uterus thin, so it’s less
SUNDAY, JULY 31, 2016

to use and has few negative
side effects,” said Dean.
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ing the door
ty much the tone voters can expect from
At a press conference the next day,
use and dep
s a woman, you make
many decisions during your pregnancy that
may seem mundane.
Whether it is deciding to
read the latest and greatest
“how-to” book or opting to follow a diet strictly comprised
of organic goodness, you as
the expectant mom have many
choices and decisions to make.
In today’s world of information overload, pregnant women are being told to “do this,
not that” daily making it a
challenge to figure out how to
properly manage the 40 +/weeks of pregnancy.
Truth be told, with regard to pregnancy and childbirth, there is no one right or
wrong way to go about it all,
but there are standards that
should be followed.
As an obstetrician, it is my
goal to ensure a healthy pregnancy and delivery, all while
establishing a trusting relationship with my expectant
moms and their partners.

A

erage or location preference.
Whatever drives the decision, know that the sooner you
have an obstetrician, the better as these appointments assist in the monitoring of your
health as well as the progress of your pregnancy. You
will meet with your doctor every month or so depending on
your needs.
As you get closer to your
due date, these visits will increase to every two weeks and
ultimately every week. Use
these visits as an opportunity
to establish a strong relationship with your provider. Have
candid discussions about your
wishes for labor and delivery
and be sure to address any
concerns or questions you may
have about your pregnancy.
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